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BLACK STATE CONVENTIONS

Resolved, That inasmuch as the
amount of $250, secures to us the
c
strongly recommend to our people thro
the soil, inasmuch as that not only
but,increases the political power in

'

a freehold e"tate, toth"
ranchise, we do, therefore,
out the State to become possessors
to the rights of freemen

soclal elevation.

te, 1n favor of our political

A very spirited debate arose on this res 1 '
taken to that part of it wh' h
0
to the exceptio
asserted that the obt .
amount of property "elevates
alnment of a
,
us t 0 t h
e r'
of f
"
supported in the affirmative.by C. B. Ra . T
reem:n.
The resolution
and opposed by H H Garnet U B· y, . S.
E. P. Rodgers
cont" , d

discussion on the

wh

en

O

M
'
r. Ray introduced an amendment

-"

•

•

Dlston, A. Crumme11, and others. '

h' h

1 near the cl

as was contended the

While yet the question wa J
half past 12 o'clock.
s

ose

0

f

h
t e session

strongly opposed, owing to'
, nablp feature as the original

the Convention adjourned a

The minutes were re aand
d
approved."
The Convention went into a committee of t

Wednesday Afternoon.

statements; Austin Stewart in the ch .

he whole, to recelve statistic

respecting the real and personal
A
of very important facts
wne
their vicinities--the state of sch I e °h
the represented places an.d
stie so f many places removed from 00
S, c urches
&c
th
'
., were mad eknown--stat
ted by th e d elegates who had made it e th'
seatsd
of represe
t t'
na
were communic
formation. The committee sat i
uty to procure such general infive minutes, when it rose and
easant meeting, for one hour and for
handed over to the committe
por.e ,progress, the facts obtained being
e on
to be k t b
use 0 f the committee on address
'
ep
y them for the fur the
,Mr. Ray's amendment, which' was under consideration at the close of the
session, was called up, and after some further discussion, was laid

upon the table.

On motion

Resolved,'That a committee of ei h
be appointed by the house to fo
19 t, one from each senatorial district
effectually and
.'
. rm pans
proceed
in and suggestions ' by wh' h we can
of suffrage.
our future efforts to obtain the rig
That P. H. Reason, U. Boston
A. Dunbar, J. Sharp James W D
To be continued.
'
. u

W H
m. . Topp, E. P. Rodgers,
be that committee.

The committee appointed on Wednesd
'
for special signatures of the Co
' ay
to report a form of petition
chairman, the following
h' h
reported through P.
Reason,
,

W lC

was adopted.

Form of Petition

The State Convention of
1
d ' .
18th, 19th and 20th, to
on
brethren throughout the State wo I
in behalf
That although by the nat'
u d respectfully represent:
equality, not of property or
we are taught, that an
liberty, and that on which
rights, is the firmest foundation 0
State Constitution a distinction'
ounded--yet, by Art. II, Sec 1
serious nature--which while't
ma e with regard to them of the
rights which all othe;s
them as citizens, denies them
would submit it to your
that
appellation.
of the community th t
. dy, whether
can be for the
h
'
,
a a part should be depr
d
and policy do not alike s u ' esse and degraded; whether"·
character of the humblest
b
ggest the
of elevating the
f . .
mem ers of the State b
d
'
e
instrument of their el
'
'. y not ebarr1ng them from the
on account of complexIn view, therefore, of the in'ustice
'
they would respectfully ask that
and
policy of this act
political rights and privil;ge
y :n amendment, the enjoyment of equal '
s, may e extended to them as to foreigners.

